
Miss HoJ5o~back Becomes Bride of,
Graham in Christmas Ceremony

The marriage of Miss Mildred of tiny covered buttons down the
Louise (B 0 0 t s) Holsonback, back and fitted pointed sleeves.
daughter o~ Mrs. Callie Holson-! The full gathered skirt ended in
back of Wmnsboro and the late, a train, with an overlapping
Arthur Duane Holsonback, and train 'of imported lace falling
Joseph Os~orne Graham, Jr., son, from her crown of seed pearls.
of Mr. ana Mrs . .Joseph Osborne Her only ornament was a choker'
Graham of Baltimore, Md., was Iof pearls, and she carried a heart-
solemnized at the home of the I shaped bouquet of American
bride's sister, Mrs. James Millard Beauty roses.
SI?ith, and Mr., Smith, in Forest I The candles were lighted by
Hills. ,The wedd~ng took place, at I S.Sgt.. William D. Lohan of
SIX 0 clock Christmas Day with Brooklyn, N. Y. and the United
the Rev,. Arthur M, :tyIartm,pas- States Marine Corps, and Sgt.
tQ~ <;f?IOn Presbyterian Church, Carl Anderson of Kansas City,
officiating. ICj;;1- Kansas also of the United States
The bride was given in mar- Marine' Corps. James Millard

riage by her mother, Mrs. Hol- Smith, brother-in-law of the
sonback, who was .gowned in bride, was the best man.
black shadow crepe, with a white' Prior to the ceremony Mrs.
carnation ,corsage... Caroline Weed Jacobs rendered
Mrs. ,Millard Smith, SIster of a program of nuptial music, play-

the bride, was the matron of ing "Because," "I Love You Tru-
honor. She wore an ankle-len~h ly" and "Indian Love Call." The
dress of Kelly.green taffeta with traditional wedding marches were
a nylon overskirt and Kelly green used
j;lumps with a gold trim. Her'I,~~~'~~!t1~~~~~g;)~~~:lflowers were low rofled gTadi-it
olio .
The bride was 10wned in white

'Satin fashioned I with double
folds giving an off-the-shoulder
effect. fitted bodice- with a row

Horne-J ohnson q
I 'f~Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Horne an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Doris, to Mr. Milum
D. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H.' M. Johnson of Edgemoor,
Tenn. The wedding took place
May 19th in Atlanta Ga.
Both: Mr. and Mrs. 'Johnson at-

tended L. M. University, Harro-
gate, Tenn., where Mrs. Johnson
received her A. B. degree June,
1941. While at L. M. :U. Mrs.
-;JOhnsonwas a member of the
Zeta Tali!Kappa sorority, and Mr.
Johnson was a meml:ier of the
Sigma Pi Beta fraternity.
For the past year Mrs. John-

son taught at Sharon school Ab-
beville, S. C. Mr. Johnson' com!
pleted his junior year' at L. M.
U. and enlisted in the Army Air
Corps. He is now stationed at
Harding Field, Baton Rouge, La.
Mrs. Jphnson plans to join him
in the late summer.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joseph Kiminski,
3815 Grand Avenue, Duluth, Minn.,
'announce the engagement of- their
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Vernon
L. Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hudson, Jr., of WinnsbOro,
S. C.. No date bas been set for the

____________________________ wediling. a~

HOOD '- .BROOME
Miss Mamie Hood and Mr. I

~trother E. Broome both of near
Winnsboro were united in mar-
riage on last Saturday night at
the Baptist Pastorium. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
H. Floyd Surles. There were no
attendants.

HO'RNE-ODOM
/I!!/ Jd/l?3/-

Beautiful in simplicity was th-
rriage Sunday morning at nine

thirty o'clock ,of Miss Genie HOrne
of' 'WinnsoorO', and.' Mr. ,Zonnis B.
Odom, of Blackville, at the home of
tP~'b<r,t~e~s:Ji'lt'r~nts,"M'!'.'.oodf: 'Mrs. J.
W'-' Heme. . ' ,', .-.'
"In the_living room 'an improvised
altar of beautiful ferns' and lovely
flowers was arranged. The bride,
lovely in a gown of autumn brown,
entered 'with her sister, Miss Essie
Horne, of Augusta, Ga. She was met
at the door by the groom attended
by his brother, Mr. James Odorn, of
Augusta, Ga, , and the ceremony was
performed by their pastor, the Rev.
H. Floyd Surles, of the First Bap-
tist Church. Miss Mabel McCarley,
of, Columbia, played the wedding
march.
The bride is 'the attractive daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horne, Iii.

merchant of' Winnsboro, and Mr.
Odom is the son of MIl'.and
James Odom, of Blackville.
After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Odom left for a few days stay ir,
Augusta and Blackville. Mr. Odom
is with Maxwell Bros. and Collins
,Furniture Company and the youn
'couple will make their home
l:Winnsboro.
HORNE-YONGUE f fl~'1
Mr. and :Mrs. James W. Horne

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Catherine, to H.
Curtis Yongue on May 13. The
marriage took place in Colum-
bia. Mrs. Yongue attended Mt.
Zion lnstitute. Mr. Yongue is a
son of the late Ned Yongue and
Mrs. Sallie Yongue of Blaok-,
stock. He is connected with the'
electrical department of -;w inns-
bore Mills. The couple will make
their home in :Winnsboro.
HOR,NE,.EV ANS WEIDHING
SOLEiM;NIZEID AT GLENN
ISPRINGS JANUARY 9T~
" LCJ~-'1
t Mrs. James W. Horne, Sr., dn-
mounces the marriage of her daugh-
fter, ,Essie Mae, to Marion Harold
,Evans, son of J\k. and Mrs. Marion
O. Ev,ans of New Zion and Colum·
bia on January 9th at Glenn Springs.
south Carolina. The double --rhtg
ceremony was perfcr:med by the
uncle of the bride, Jhe Rev. R. M.
Phillips, before an improvised altar
of white snapdragons, fern and ivy.
Mrs. Evans graduated from Mt.

Zion Institute, Winnsboro, and at-
tended Chilhowee Institute, Univers-
i~y of South Carolina .and graduated
from the University Hospital School
of Nursing in .A!ugusta.She is now
a surgical head nurse at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Columbia.
Mr. Evans graduated from Salem

high school, New Zion and attended
M.P.R.T.C'. at Camp Gordon, Ga. I'

He is a World War II Veteran,
serving in the European theatre and
also the Korean War. He is now at-1

I

tending South Carolina Area Trade:
,School in Columbia.
I After a short wedding trip, theIcouple will reside at 3700 McGregor
Drive, Columbia. r

, At Cool Branch Baptist Church

Mis~ Betty Anne Hood of Blair
Is Bride of Ensign W. T . Todd

The wedding of Miss Betty and sequins and short, fitted
Anne Hood, daughter of Mr. and sleeves. The' long princess line
Mrs. James Edward Hood, Sr., of was 'accentuated by a bouffant
Blair, and Ensign William Thom- skirt, falling into a chapel train.
as Todd, II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her face veil of pure silk illus-
Ke~th Russell Todd, Sr., of ion, was held in place with an open
Pittsburgh, Pa., was solemnized crown clocke of satin sprinkled
in a double-ring ceremony at Cool with seed pearls and sequins. She
Branch Baptist Church of Fair- wore elbow gloves of silk taffeta
field County at 8:00 p.m., June 9. ending in points over the wrists
The Rev. A. L. Willis, pastor of and buttoned. Her only ornament
the bride. officiated. !c;.S&:~ was a single strand of pearls, a
Nuptial music was presented by gift of the bridegroom. She car-

Mrs. Thomas Tucker of Columbia, ried a white lace fan, bearing a
organist, and Mrs. Johnny Elliott, white orchid, white rosebuds,
vocalist, of Chester. scattered with pearls, and white
Miss Peggy Joyce Hood, of satin streamers.

Blair, only sister of the bride, was The attendants wore waltz.
maid of honor. Mrs. Ross Funder, length dresses of sunburst pink
burke, of Lancaster, cousin' of the silk organza over skirts of net
bride, was matron of honor. and taffeta. The dresses were
Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn fashioned with batteau neckline,

DeWitt, of Johnsonville, room- cap sleeves, and featured a fitted
mate of the bride; Miss Jane An- drape bodice with large back
derson, of Williamston, and Miss I bow and: bouffant skirt. They,
Joan Harter, of Fairfax, both for-I wore matching pink net head-
Wl~O~F2ates of the bride, Mrs, bands of cut-out leaf design. 'I'hey
~e~oa, ;]'r" or- Chester, '818- c~rrIe-d blue lace fans liJ€arIl~
ter-in-Iaw of the bride. nPmk rosebuds, scattered. pear s,
Junior bridesmaids were Miss and blue satin streamers.'

Phyllis Carter, daughter of Mr. The junior bridesmaids wore,
and Mrs. Ernest Carter of Car- similar dresses and headbands to
lisle, and Miss Joyce McCollum, that of the bridesmaids and honor
daughter of Mr. Billy McCollum attendants. They carr-ied mini a-
and the late Mrs. McCollum. ture lace fans,
Honorary bridesmaids we r e The bride's, mother wore a cock, I

Miss Bette Baker Herlong, of tail dress of turquoise cotton lace I
Summerton, Miss Norma Davis, over taffeta and her corsage was
of Easley, Mrs. John \Hood; Jr., of of pink rosebuds. I
Ridgeway, and Mrs. Russell Dick- The groom's mother wore a I

erson, Jr., of Rock Hill.Kenneth Russell Todd, Jr., of cocktail dress in Dior blue and
Pittsburgh, Pa., served as hlj; her corsage was also ef pink rose- I
brother's Hest man. buds. '
Ushers were James Hood, Jr., A reception immediately fol-

of Chester, brother of the bride, lowed the ceremony at the church 1
Clarence Stone, of Carlisle, Tom- reception I hall, Assisting in re- i
my Tucker, of Columbia, and ceiving were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-l
Bobby Wallace, of Charleston. as Blease, Saluda; Mr, and Mrs.
John Edward Todd, also of Char.les Holland, .Lancaster; Mrs.

Pittsburgh and brother of the Al SIdes, Columbia; Mrs. John W.
groom, served as junior usher. 1 Stevenson, .Carlisle; Mrs.' John
The bride was given in mar-I H~od, Jr., RIdgeway; Mrs:.Bussell,

riage by her father, James Ed- DIckerson, Jr., Rock HIll; Miss
ward Hood, Sr., of Blair. Bel' wed, Belle ~aker Herlong, l?ummertoIl
ling dress of off-white pure silk and MISSNorma Davis, Easley.
t"affetawas fashioned with square After, the reception the couple
neckline appliqued with Alcenon left for a wedding trip to Atlan-
lace sprinkled with seed pearls tic City. For traveling the bride
-'---~~~-~~------=---I wore a beige linen sheath with

matching beige eyelet duster
trimmed with linen. A beige lin-

I en turban style hat with brown!
I and black polka dots, with match-

l
ing bag, beige gloves and brown.
linen shoes completed the outfit. I
She wore the white orchid lifted.
from the fan.

n on
mander of the NROTC.


